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| roses, carnations~and snapdrag-

ffons with greenery. Tall white
‘| tapers shed a glow over the ta- | Colvin, Jr., all of Gastonia; Mrs.

R. L.,Lewis of Bessemer City;
Mr. and Mrs. D. Z: Newton, Mr.
and Mrs.. Carver Wood, = Miss

{ Ble, Large silver trays of fancy
|sandwiches, cheese wafers, chie-

ie § ken salad pastries, mints,. nuts   

   
  

  
   
   
   

 

  
  

  

  

   

  
    

  

  

at is; it does
fit the
.or the

 

ng room, is your

t'to get to use your

Are thereenough passage
areas in the right places in
YOUr rooms? Are the pieces
the rightsizes for your rooms?
‘Are yoursofas and chairs

%0lowor deep that you have
trouble getting up, or are they
80 high that your feet dangle
from them?

Theway to avoid this is to
“Try it before you buy it”.
Do you realize most people

“more time in bed than
any other one piece of
ture so it is obviously

i ant to get the right
Ze and comfort in bedding.

bedding manufacturer
Kes mattresses with sev-

eral degrees .of firmness
are available in regu-

lar or, extra length, queen or
king size for extra width in

- §innerspring ¢: foam rubber.

It’s hard to believe that
some people will buy a sofa
or chair or bedding without
trying to see if it really fits,
or if it is actually comfort-
able to them — but surpris-
ingly this does happen in
some places.

So, before you buy, make
certain that your furniture
fits you, your family and your
room; and we take extra care
to help you make sure it does.
We, at TIMMS FURN. CO,
will not try io sell home furn-
ishings, unless we sincerely
velieve they are right for
you. Satisfaction after the
sale is mest important to us.
And remember, discounts
avery single day, Cash or
time.
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‘people who use’

, At

"CENTER SERVICE

land_ petit fours were served. Tea
vas served from -a silver service

| at the opposite end of the table,
|The tea service was presided
{over by Mrs. W. L. Mauney and

{ Mrs. Garland Still. Mrs. George
{Plonk and Mrs. Jacob Mauney
| assisted in serving.

serve and receive during the
| afternoon.

| Quite a conversation piece was
the bride's wedding gown and
{satin slippers, along with the
{ groom’s white kid gloves which
{had been placed on the loveseat
ion which Mr. Mauney proposed
{to the bride-to-be .on April 9,

{ding and reception was also
| shown, and a bridal bouquet was
{ placed on the arm of the love-
| seat. A nine-branched brass tree
| candelabrum holding lighted
{white tapers and banked with
| greenery was placed at the side
{ of the loveseat.

Mrs, Ernest Hoffman, sister-in-
{ law of the bride, and Mrs. S. A.
{ Mauney, sister - in - law of the
| groom, presided at the register.
{ This was a gold bound book,
| placed on a walnut table, which
"ad belonged to- Colonel Freder-
i ick Hambright, one of Mrs. Mau-
{ney’s Revolutionary War ances-
{ tors. Also on the table was an
{arrangement of yellow roses,
|snapdragons and yellow ecarna-
‘tions in a gold and crystal com-
' pote. A family portrait taken on
{the couple's 25th anniversary
|was also on the table. Another
{nine - branched brass tree can-
| delabrum was standing nearby.
| Reverend and Mrs. Charles
{ Easley were at the ballroom
| exit.

Goodbyes were said by Mrs,
{Jacob Cooper and Mrs. L, L.
| Lohr.

More than 300 guests called
| during the afternoon.
| Out-of-town guests included
| Mrs. Charles Hullender, Mr. and
| Mrs. H. T. White, Jr, Mr. and
{ Mrs. D. R. Mauney, Mr, and Mrs.
!D. R. Mauney, Jr, Miss Fannie
Farris, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

‘candlabrum which held a large Essie and Pearl Wilson, Mrs. |

‘crescent arrangement of yellow [Cora Rhyme, Mrs. Robert Rhyne,

 
Summey,

Mr. and

Mr. and

Marshall

lington;

sas;

Bondage 

 

Hall, all of Cherryville; Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Van Dresser, Jr., Mrs,

Rev. and Mrs, Boyd Hamm, Mr.
land Mrs. D. €. Colvin and D.C.|

Ruth:'Beam and Mr. and Mrs.
| John Edd Queen; all of Shelby;
Miss Helen Stahler, Miss Gladys
Barger, Mr! and ‘Mrs. Kenneth B.
Lee, "Mrs. . Voight Cromer, Misses
Aileen and Mabel
Miss Thelma Rast, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Norris and “Mr. and Mrs

All the grandchildren helped | Robin Gatwood, all of Hickory.

Also. Mrs. Margaret Byrum,
Mrs.Mary McLean, Mrs. Iva Han-
son, Mr..and Mrs, Louis A. Bled-
soe, Jr, Lewis Carpenter, Mrs.
Vida. Fetner,” C. B.- Fetner, Mr.
and Mrs, Herman Wolf, Mr. and
Mrs: Aubrey Wright and Mr. and
Ms IMiCany, all of Char- |

ECE spasaotte;Mr and.Mrs. Mark-A.-Pa--1916. An invifation® to the wed | sour, Mts. E. N. Shell, Miss Jon-

nie Detter, Misses Lela and Mo-
dena Durham, Miss Mattie Hoff-
man,’ Mrs.

-

Dora R. Carpenter,
Blair Falls Houser, Mrs, J. W.|

Miss Artelee Puett, all of Dallas; |
Mrs.  F. G. Packard of Connelly|
Springs; Mr.and Mrs. J. D. Rudi- |
sill of Vale; Mrs. C. H. Reed and |

Mrs. Miles Aderholdt, |
all of Henry River; Mrs. Phil {
Jackson of Chapel Hill; Mr, and |
Mrs. Ira Newton of Greensboro:

Lynchburg, Va; -Rev. and Mrs. |

S. C.; Mrs. C. P. Fisher of Cayce; | —
S. C.; and’ Mrs, Ivan Rosenthal |
of Pleasantville, New York. :

Also Mrs. L. C. Parsons of Bur- | To P-TA Here;
Mr. Martin | :McGill of Little Rock, Arkansas: | Benefit Set

Robert McGill of Conway, Arkan- |
Nathaniel

Kingsport, Tennessee; Mr. an
Mrs. Miles H. Mauney, Misses
Phylis -and Cinthia Mauney .and
Master Danny Mauney of Ober. | ME
kn, Ohio; and Mrs. Ernest J. | torium.
Mauney, Glenn Mauney and Miss |
Jeanne Mauney of Syosset, Lon
Island, New York,

LUTHERAN TOPIC |

Rev. Charles Easley’s sermon
topic Sunday on Reformation
Sunday at St. Matthew's Luth-
eran church will be,

are being broadcast via Sta- i
tion WKMT,

‘Elizabeth Stewart

Aderholdt,

Miss Corinne Puett, |

Mrs. Hugh Moore of |

Mauney of Columbia,|

Young Speaks

and Mrs.

Roper, III, of!

{ presented the speaker.

Rev
{ Resurrection

 

of Reform.” Services

 

 

    

 

T0 PREMIUM QUALITY AT
A DOWN TO EARTH PRICE

ea if)lifterence for yourself!

PHILCO
200 COLOR TV
‘Brings you the ultimate in
Color Brilliance and Clarity

50th Anniversary | I _—— pe

roses were used as clappers for Martha Ward, and Mr. and Mrs.

| the bells. At the enter of the ta- D. H. Mauney, Ji., all of Linceln- |

‘ble was a five - branched silver ton; Mrs.. Walter Rhyne, Misses |  

  

 

GARDEN CLUB GIVES PLANTS — Members of the Town

and Country Gardenclub have provided plants for the commons |g C.. to Missile School in Den-

arca and reception room. of the new high school on"Phifer road.

The photograph above shows the plants which have been plant-

ed by FFA’ers and FHA'ers under direction of their sponsors,

Mrs. John H. Gamble, Mrs. Charles Baird, Mrs. Connie Allison,

Myers Hambright, Paul Hambright and M, L. Campbell. The

project, which features Norfolk pine, palms and plants, was

completed recently. (Photo, courtesy, The Mountaineer)

Carlos Young of Shelby, presi- { 7:30”, Austin said. He said serv-
| dent of the state Mental Health | ing of the
| Association, was guest speaker at
| last Tuesday's West school P-TA | Nineteen hundred and sixty-six
| meeting in West School audi-

Mr. Young used the topic, “Men- |
g !tal Hygiene.” Mrs. Jack White|

David Castor, pastor of
Lutheran church, |

| conducted the evening devotional.|

Gene Austin, PTA president, |
“The |who presided, announced that

plans were complete for the big

P-TA turkey dinner benefit to be

held Wednesday, Nov. 2, from |

Thursday, October 27, 1966
 

(By Condy-Stripers of
Kings Mountain Hospital)
Kings Mountain Hospital is a

busy place but especially so on |

Sunday merning when the pa-
tients begin to get teady for the
chapel setvices beginning at 10.
.Each Sunday sevéral members

of the ‘Kings Mountain Baptist
jchurch arrive to give a portion
of their Sunday morning to get-
ting the patients, who wish to

on time for the service,

tor for the Kings Mountain Bap-
{tist church, played the beautiful

Hospital Chatter
17 on the subject of “God, Our medical records and..staff will

in his be housed downstairs in the
“Faith "in God [room formerly used as a lobby

solves all problems, and through Lh the West Wing. Mrs. Mary
| Wilson,

Security.” Brought out
message was

‘Him can we find our refuge and
strength.”  ¢ —

When asked to comment on
the services held in the chapel,
many of the patients stated that

attend chapel, ready and there | it was a wonderful thing when |
| you

Mrs. J. C. Bridges, choir direc-
can’t attend your own

church. The services also give
the patients something to think
about and look forward to. 

morial ‘gifts.

 

ithe Kings Mountain Baptist
church, spoke to an audience of

Crawfords Report
To Denver Base
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Craw-

Tord anddaughters, Kathyand
Pam, left Tuesday for Denver,
Colorado after an extended visit
with: relatives and friends.

Sgt. Crawford has been tarns-

{ ver. Mrs, Crawford is the former
Betty Hawkins. —

Sgt. Crawford’s mother, Mrs,
Ethel Crawford, will reside here
at 206 Victoria Circle.

 

Donaldson-Crockett
| Invitations Issued 

5: i17: t hool cafe | tain:
ha 7150 al the SOND) Gale 1 ¥7s. Ollie Belle Donaldson

requests the honour of your
| “We want to encourage our presence
citizens to eat supper with us be- | at the marriage of her daughter

| fore going to regular mid-week | Carol Louise
{ prayer services which start about} to

| Mr Hazel Samuel Crockett
will begin |on Saturday, the twenty-ninth

. of October
meal

promptly at 5:30 to enable those |

who attend to be able to arrive| at three o'clock in the afternoon

at their respective churches on | Kelly’s Chapel Methodist Church
tinte for services. . Bessemer City, North Carolina

Lowry organ purchased by me- |

|
Clavonne Kelly, a member of

ferred from Shaw AFB, Sumter,|

Invitations reading as follows |
1 been issued in Kings Moun-

* Xx ® ®

The Hospital Chapel is used
not only for Sunday services but
|also for individual meditation,
‘hospital meetings, family gath-

in case cf emergency, or
{for an overflow of visitors.

The Candy Stripers, along with
ithe entire hispital staff, invite
thepublic to attend theservices
{held every Sunday morning.

*® * * *

Miss Dianna ‘Gamble, book- about the size of a turkey.
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Try it today.

‘keeper for the hospital, has
{been on vacation. Upon her re-
{ turn, she will cccupy a new of-
| fice, the one that formerly hous-
ted the medical records, The

insurance clerk, will
{move into theoffice vacated by

The service was then closed Miss Gamble. Mrs. Pat Wither-
with prayer, and the patients re. spoon will be added to the office

|

 
| HAY-FEVER
| SINUS Sufferers
| Here's good news for youl Exclusive new "hard core" SYNA-
| CLEAR Decongestant tablets act instantly and continuously to

drain and dear all nasal-sinus cavities. One “hard core” tablet
gives up to 8 hours relief from pain and pressure of congestion.
Allows you to breathe easily—stops watery eyes and runny nose.
You can buy SYNA-CLEAR at your favorite drug counter, without
need for a prescription. Satisfaction guaranteed by maker.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH $1.50
Cut out this ad—take to a drug stare.
SYNA-CLEAR 12's and receive one more SYNA-CLEAR 12 Pack Free.

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG
209 S. BATTLEGROUND

-

tutned to their respective rooms. staff this. week.
 

Colored News
A pre-Halloween carnival will

be held Saturday from 4 until
10:30 p.m. at Bynum Chapel AME
Zion church. Halloween fun for
all, games and refreshments will
be featured,

The Senior Usher Board of St.
Paul Methodist church will ob-
serve the annual anniversary
Sunday night in a program at
7:30 p.m. Rev. T. D. McCorkle of
Newton will. deliver the annual
sermon and the public is invited
to attend. Mrs. Lottie Means is
president. Liz) gs

 

The extinct do-do bird was

Purchase one pack of
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@ Tire Recapping

@® Appliances

6:00-13 — Plus

Fed. Tax 1.61

 

EIEN)at

Thorohred

Ne

$15.95
ooaay

fit

prac White Tubeless

avo. 6:00:13 — Plus
* Deashetentwir Fed. Tax 161
* Bleek, modem USE YOUR“Br %08

@® New Tires

@ Bicycles

 
  
 

. | A
Ingres sicture,
265

Prices Start At $399.95 w/t
New Philco SUPER, SPECTRO COLOR TUBE
Painted with 1,000,000 tiny beads of expensive phosphors to capture and

intensify the color picture, this new Philco Color TV tube brings you

true-to-life color with vivid reds, vibcant blues and greens, bright yellows

with all the subtie color shadings. See it and you'll agree.

© 20000 volts of picture power © DNFtome
on HF, reception © S-inch oval spea
. BRHl * Philco Automatic Color Leck

FREE INSTALLATION AND DELIVERY

%
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with brawny

. "Manlooks ..

2335.BATTLEGROUND

COATS
Zip - Out Linings — Olive

Green, Navy Blue.

$19.95
 

SHIRTS
In Pink, Blue

$3.98

MOD PANTS
 

$6.95 to $8.95

Sport Shirts

Plaids, Solids

$2.98 to 56

to-date styles!

$6.95 to $8.95

McGinnis Dept. Store

35% Cotton,

Neck

    

  

Solids
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